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£astcrtibe, 8 .

The Preridews wWl saoy-Woman, why weepest thon?!

Members-Becasse they have taken away my Lord, and I krsow not where they

have laid him.

Pre8ident-Why seek ye tise living amorsg the dead? He ia -"t here: for he

la risers.

.AU-The Lord is risers irsdeed.

Singing-Torse, "REsterlHymn." Page 265, ML\ethodiatTorse ]3,ok.

Christ tise Lord ia risen agaio, He who gave for os his life,
Christ hesis broker every chairs Who for us ersdored the atr;fe,

Hlark! arsgelic voices cry, la our Paschal Lambs to-day;

Sirsgirg everosore ors high, We, tors, siog for joy, and aay,
liailelojahI i raise the Lord! Hallelujais! Praise the Lord!

,Now he hida us tell ahroad,
H1, 7 the loat rsay hc restored,
Flow tise persitent forgivers,
How we, too, may enter heavers;

H1allelujais! Fraiso tise Lord !

(The Memibers sei semrsir standing.)
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President-Wherefare alsa hie is able to save ta tise uttcrmast them that draw
near unto God througls hies, seeing hie o'-er livetis ta mnake intercession for thees.

AII-Blessed bie tise Ced and Father oi aur Lord Jeans Christ, whielh, sccordisg
ta his abundant nhercy, hath hegotten us again juta a lively hope by tise resurrection
ai Jesus Christ irom the dead. Thanks ba ta Cod, whicis givets us the victary
tisrough aur Lard Jesus Christ!

(JVlhiIe standing, recite the AI)o5ifrs' Crced.)

I iselieve in Gad the Father Almighty, Maker ai heaven and cartis: and in Jes
Christ His anly Son aur Lard, who was casctived ai the Haly Gist, bora ai the
Virgin Mary; suffered under Pont-ius Pilate, was crucified, dead, aud buried ; Ha
descended into hiel; tise tisird day He L ose again ira,,, tise dcad; He sscended into
heaven, and sittets et tise right hasd ai Ced the Father .Almighty; from thesce
Ha shall came tojudgo the quick sud the dead.

I helievo in tise HoIy Gist; the hioly catisahie Cliurcs ;* tise communion oisaints; tise forgireness ai oins; the resurrection ai the body; aud tise life ever-
lasting. Amen.

Laet ns earnestly beseeci isirs ta givo al Cisristizn. people a willing haart ta
susisain and forward tise work ai mismions for tise gi ory ai the Trinne Cod in tise
salvati an ai ail msen.

President-Ha was despiseil and rejected ai anen. a man ai serrowsand acqnaintedl
wits griefi: and as one iram wham, men bide tiseir faces ise was despised, and wa
asteamed him nais

Memiber-nurely ise bath berne aur griefs, and carried aur serrews, yetw~e lid
esteemn him strieken, amittan oi Cod and afflicted.

.Pseeicfet--Bni ha wss wanded fer our transgressions, lie was isruised for aur
iniquities:- tise cbastisemens oi aur peace.wms upen him: and witis bis stripes wa
ara healad.

lferberq-AU we liko sbisep bava gen astray: wve have turnad every one ta bis
owsn way: and tise Lord bath laid on hies tise iniquity aines aIL

President--He was oppressed, yet he hnmbled himseli asd apened nais bis meatis:
as a Iamb tbat la led ta, tisa siaugister, and as a aiseep that baera bier bhearers is
dnmb, yen, ho openetis nais bis mentis.

Afeaber-By oppression sssd jndgment ha Ivas takzen away; aud as for bis
generatian, who amang tisae cansiidered tsatise was cnt off ont ai tis a nd ai tise
livisg? for tisa transgression ai my people was lia strieken.

*By tisa baiy eaisboiecçlssrb Is m=stthse Chunrb a! (lad la gesersi
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Preaddet-Aud they malle 1118 grave wvith tho wicked, and with the riehi in hiedeath; altlîougli lie Liad done no violence, neither wa any deceit in his mouth.
Yet it pieased the Lord te bruige bina ..
Member-(For God bo loved the wor!d that Le gave Lia oniy begotten Son, thatwvioaoever beiieveth on hinti night not jpansul, but have everlaatilug lifa).
Predideni....He bare the sin cf inany. aud mnade interceaaion for the trans.

greasors ....

All-(Unto tlee, OGol, do we give thaniks,unto thee do wegivethanke. I wilBing: of the inerciea of the Lord forever.
What shiah I render tinto the Lord for ail hia benefits tnward me?)
Mentbers-(If ye love ina kei'p my columandinenta).
I>resident-That . .. lie sall sec of tbe travail of his sou], and ahaîl ha aatiafied.

WLen I aurvey the 'vondroun croas AVare the avhoie reain of nature mina,On whieh tbe Prince if GIory died, That were a preaent fer ton amati;1Uy richaet gain I couint but bans, Love an amazing, an divine,And pour ccntempt on ail iuy pride. Demanda nay aeul, my life, eny ail.

An»aucss-Olir Bester Message.

The 1laater in Lare, and caiieth thee."ý-Joan xi. 28, R.V.

ExERciE-"l Propntionece and Sy9temaic Grieing."
l'le Presideizi n,'i read-The aubjeet of Proportionate and Syatematic Giving is,in varinna waya, being brought promiîaentiy b-fora God's people, and la awaiceninga degree cf iî,te'reat and conviction wvhich given promise of a return te the prniepie of Christian atewardahip an taaght in the word cf God; and which, when prac.tiaed throughout the cLorai,, ivili ahoiah the quentionahie and God-dishonoriagneethode now an frequentiy enpioyed to I "mine monay " for religiona purpanea, willprovide an ample and pure treasury for the Lord, and presant te tha wcrid a more

honorable and hisnorea Ciîrintianity.

Presideei-What are wve to undarstend hy i'rnportianate Giving?
Menibers-A ayntemnatic return to God of a due proportion of ail that ha hbasgiven ue. to ha uaed for the promnotioîn cf his canne, and the gond cf or feliowmen.
Presid.îîî-Whby a'îouid ive give cf or incoma to tina Lord ?
.Meniber,-3ccaane God rqoirea itcf un. "Noua ahmallappear beforo eeenpty.".11 in a tangible recognition cf God'n aovereignty and I-in ruai owziernhip cf ail orsubstance, "lEvery hest cf tLe forent is mine, . . . tha nvorid is mina and thefuinesa thereof." "«Thne ailver ie amine and the goid ia mine, aaith the Lord cf honte."Il la aine a practical acknoiviedgment cf or dependensae opon God for ail that wa.possess. "«ItlatistaI giveth thea powerto0get weaith."
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PresideU-%Vhy abould we givea sfixed proportion of our income?

McmbIrs-Because it is Gad's command. If sva as Clîristians were proaf against
temptatians ta pride, aelf-indul,,cace and worldliness, ach a law might flot bie
needful, but IlHM knew what; uas la man," Iland Hoe said anta thcm, Tako beed,
and bewaro of covetousnes." "Mis cosnmandnsents are not grievous," "<and in
keeping of them thora is great reicard."

Pruedn-W bat ara someoaf the Il rewards " of Praportionste Giving?

Xfamuar4s-As weil as protr.otiug our temporal and spiritual weifare, Il gives
rest of heart in having the questian of duty seilled. It transf ors ta aur heaveniy
Father the respoasibiîity of iaw mach we sisal! give, and shlows him ta decide
wbether lb 811811 he littie or mach, as lie prospers us." IlUpan the firat day af the
week let every ane af you iay by bim in store as God bath prospered him."
(1 Cor. xvi. 2.)

Presidenf-What prapartian af aur incarne shauid wo give?

Member-Nat less than oae-tenth, for <3od dlaims that ta b h i. IlAndailltha
tithe of ho land, whether of the seed of the land, or af tise fruit af the trea, is the
Lord's : it is boiy unta tise Lard. Ad . . . of the liera or of tho hlock . . . the
tentis shall ho haiy uto tho Lard. . is.Te'e ara the commaudments wbicb the
Lord cammauded." (Loy. xxvii. 30, 32, 34.)

Presiden-Is a teats always the full measre of aur ind-3btednas?

MAembrs--Witile no iowar basis af giviug sbould bo adopted by any Obristain,
special blessiogs, whetber temporal or spiritual, deans! speciai recognition, and
aurali tho abundant blassinge that corne ta us tbroagis the gif t af Jasas muet prompt
aur isearts ta, lay at the feet of aur Saviaur loviagfreesafil offeriags for the fartbar-
ance ai bis great redamptive wark. "He gave himnsdf for us." "«Unt wisomsoevar
mach is given, ai hlm shall ho mach requis-ad." Il Freely ye bave received, freeiy
give."l

Presiden!-For what parposa was the tithe asad ?

Jleibers-The Sariptares afford us little or na information as ta the use made af
tise tithe in early bistary, bat wben tbe charch ivas organized la the tabernacle sud
temple service, it was by Goals direction utilized ia its maiatensance. "«And behold
I bave givan the children ai Levi ail tbe teath la 18rsae, for an inheritauce for their
service whicis thay serve, aven the service af the tabernacle tif tho congragatian.
(Nam. xviii. 21.) Alsa, under- certain cis-camstances, it was ta hae givan ta, the poor

-lThou sisait briag forth 0.1 tba titha of thina increase, . . . and the stranger,
snd the fatîseriess, aud tbc wridow whicb are witbin tby gates sisal! came and shahl
est and ba satisfiad ; thaf the Lord thy God may bsleus thee in ail the wark of thy hancl
wkic (hou doaat." (Dent xiv. 28, 29.)

Pmeident-Are we, than, ta uderstand that gtving ai the tentis sacures God's
biessing an oas- temporal undas-talcioga?

ifembers-According ta the teacbing af Ris %vord, that la the only concdition on
wiih wa bave auy rigbt ta expeot God's bies±iug an aur sacalar udertakings.
IlHIonar tisa Lard witis thy substance and witis tisa first-frnita of ail China înerease,
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50 shall tby. baros ho filled with plent;v, sud presues 'jhall horst out with new 'vine."'
(Prov. iii. 9, 10.) IlBring ye ail the tithes loto the storebouse, that there may ho
meat in mine bouse, and prove me now, herewith, saith the Lord of Hlosto, if 1 'viii
flot open you the windows of hecave» and poair yon out a blesBing that there viii1
nlot be roorn enough to reccive it; and 1 wiil rehuke the devourer for your saLe, and
hie shall oot deatroy the fruits of your Rround, neither shall the vine cas?, ber fruit
hefore the time in tbe field, and ail nations shail call you blessed, for ye shall bc a
deiiglitsome land, saith the Lori of Hoste. (Mal. iii. 10-1:2.>

President-What conequnoces followed the neglect of thit duty?

MVember.-ýod jpronoonced the withhoidiog of the tithe robbery, and it go ln-
curied bis dispheasure that the people -7are punisbed by a witb'rawal of God's
favor, whicha breught upon tbem temporel loes and caismity, as recorded ln the
book of Malachi. IlWiII a man roh God? l'et ye have rohhed m.-. But yo say,
Wherein bave we rohhed thee? in tithes sud offerings. Ye are uumsed with a
carse, for ye have robhed me, eveu thie wholo nation." <Mai. Mi. 8, 9.) IlLet lmr
that stole stea o mo:o." (Eph. iv. 28.)

Pe-8idlen-But is flot the' paying of tithes estent isiiy Jewisb, and not Slow
hiuding ou God's people?

2Hembers-This practice, like tht keeping of the Sahhotb, bas existedl froma
eariest hittory; Abraham and Jacob paid tithes long hefore Moses (ias bon.
Therefore, os tbe Musait law did flot institute tbe paying of titbes, the aheogation
of that law could not cancel it.

Pretideni-Havo we auy New Testament authority for helieving thot this system
prevailed ini the early Churcb ?

Mtmbers-St. Paul go teaches ns. '4Do ye not know that tbey wbich minioter
shoot holy things live of the things of tht temple, and they whîch 'vait at tbe sItar
are partakiere with tht altr. Even go halh te Lord ordained, that they which
preach the gospel shalt live e'f tbo gosp. 1. " (1 Cur. ix. 13, 14.>

Pretident-If tithie paying was stil in fore, 'vhy did not our Savlour emphas-
size it?

.Members-Obviousiy, hecause the Jews di,! mot need snob teaching; tbey most
scrupulously ohserved this law.

Presidrnt - Did Christ ever commend or sanction it?
Menzber-Wr.en condemuing the aborteomings of the Pharitees H. con.menels

thom is this inatter, and in so doing certaînlp endtrses IMt principle. IlYe tithe0
maint and rue, andl ail manner of herbs, andi posaover judgmeue ansd the love of God;
t/tsteoug/ty e to havc dose, andi mot tu leave the other undone." (Luke xi. 42.>

Presideni-Wbat shoîl 'vo tithe?
Members-Our increase, or net income, hefore (flot after> we bave taken ont our

living expensea. ',Thou shalt trnly tithe aU tht increaso." (Dent.xiv. 22.>
Pretfdeni-Should this ho tht firot dlaim on our income?
M"m/>rs-Yes, "The frt of tht Snobt fruits . . . . thon shaît hning loto the

bouge of the Lord thy Goa." (Ex. xxiii. 19.) "Seek yofirst the klngdom of Gloa.'
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President-l3ut if wo are poor, or have ne incurne, how can we givo?.

MleniWes-There nover was anyone too poor to give somnetiang; if ire hiave flot
dullara or cuits, we eau -ive work. zedl, pr.syer. '«If tiiere be tii-st a willing mind,
it is accepted according te tiîst a miais bath, aud flot accordiug te that hoe bath flot.
<2 Cor. viii. 1-2.)

IedsIfwe are in debt non wc afford te give?

Atember-This is reailly wvheu wve eau Ieast atTord flot te give. For in thus
recegniziissg (J:d's proprietersbip, %ve are practcaily taktg our Ileavenly Father
isîto partneraliip with s in oui- busii:ei;s alairs. IlBath riches and honer corne cf
diree, . . . and in thy baud, is power aud, nigbit; and in thine baud. it is te moka
great, aud te give strengtls unto ail (1 Chron. xxix. 112.)

Preide:as-" Thie expersesice given by rnany thostdands who bave adopted this
method is uifcrmly that the ssise-lessihs qfes fur1her tisait ttc srholé, and tisat the
conscientîous obiervance af thia practice, fri-an proper motives, lolsot ivariobly

marks a new era ini temporal prosperity."ý-(Crtaa Laynuso.)

1'resien -- What are we tu understand by proper motives ?

Menbers-Preper motives are, Reverece-"1 1 arn the LotR; Ohedi ence-"' Te
obey ta botter !han sacrifice; " Love-" God se loved that Ife pore."

Presidet-If ve love me, kcep my commnaudrisents," aud "lif ye kzeep my coin.
mandinents ye shiah abide un my love." "lIf a mans love me bc ivili keep my
words: aud my Father wilI love 1dm, and we will crne uaLe him ansd malte our
abode ivith hirn." Let us pray "that thie cyca cf aur understanding rnay te en-
l;ghtened."ý-MJ. B. Wîilfsjutt

TssAx-KOFReuGSx-FOr Emrosgistic aiul MEducational W7rL- i China.

Sclrctions mrhich iai, be recel wie effcigs are patlrd :

Lotus rernember thsat in rnaling aur allerings we malze tbem te tbe Lord, usot te
a socicty as ssscb, nor te any specifle work, but te bim. Ha soya explièitly, 1%Bring
me an offeriug."

To sarne, aur united offering rnay sisan very littie, but te thai bsviug Oaa Wris,
frnm tise i-cabas of iaradise, secs ail oor werk and treasurca it in Ris Hcart, it
means gifts te gaLber thse iveary snd thse lest ite is Foid.

Let ns net auly loy aur otToringe on tic altar, but let us loy thatw~hicb la aboya
prie, aur hcarts, at the fret cf Jesus.

pi~,~ JConsecration of offcrings.
ICousecration of self to a bolier lifé.
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SINNGi.

Rock of Ages, clcft for me, Could my tears forover flow,

Let me bide myseif in thee; Could my zeai nu lauguor know,

Let tho vrater and the blood, These for sin could not atone,

From thy wounded side which flowed, Thou must savo and thon alono;

B3e of sin the double cure, In my baud no price 1 bring,

Save from,%wratb and msko me pure. Simply to thy erose 1 cliog.

W~hile 1 draw this fleeting brcath,
« Wlien mny cyes shial close in death,

Wben 1 risc to worlds» unknown,
Andi behold thee on thy throue,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot me bide myscîf lu tbiee."

Bediciie-Nowv unto Hlm that is able to guard y ou from stnînbling, suad te set

you l"'foro the presence of His glory without blemisis in cxcecding joy, to the Denly

God our Savieur, through Jesus Christ our Lord, ho glory, majcsty, dominion aud

power, beforo al tino, and now, and for cver more. AmEN.

INDIAN WORK.

From Mms Redues.

PoaT SimscsoeB.C., December lOtis, 1895.

Wo wcrc very glsd te recoivo your letter of November Sth, snd desire te tisauk

tise Boardi for tiscir kind grootings. I cao assure yen, tbey gG far te encourage us in

our work. Wo fSi tbat we bave e great storobouse of streugth te drawv frein wisen

ivo bave tbo prayers aud well-wishes cf se mauy caret Christian ce -çorhscrs.

Witis regard te tise few questions yen slcd concereing the work:; Coal-tho

resson tise bill for cire seasons' appeared in eue ycir's Report is this . Isat wnter's

coal iras bouglit in November, sisortly after tbe Annual Report had been made np ;

this wionter's ceai ira bsugist la August as ire decideid it would be botter te get it

op while tise rosds wec dry, tise Inlians ebjectieg te doieg mucis cartiung wnile the

reads are soft. I have juat bought five tees more of ceai, fearizig our supply migisi

ho nsed before the spring raina irere over. Prev ions te thia tise ceai bas alwsys

bora bought ln tise fafl. Mr. Crosby keeps a herse, snd the beys do ail or carting

froin tise wharf. '%Ve psy thom tbe samoe as ire would bave te psy ethers, for thoy

necu a littie help in this way. WVe do net pe.y for tise gravel, but for'gctting it up ;

thia tise beys do for us as ireil We cnub na~ ask tise girls te carry tise gravel

froin tise beach, te bring it ail seroa frora thse eiher road is quite far enongis. Tise
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people often complain of this, but I think it does flot injure theco in tise Ieast, as

one of us always gues witis tisem te see that they do flot carry tuo heavy a load.

Wc are now bus>' preparing for our Christmas entertainssent. We are trying to

make it the best yet giveo, and the peuple seem te bie anxiously Iooking forward te

it. The children are very diligent in their preparations ; four of the girls expeet ta

do the playing for tise entertainment, and the parents are very proud of their skill.

Our girls learn music very quickly, and in tise other branches of the work wo feel

that tise>' are doing well, nsuch botter than soine whito girls of their age. Onu who

left the Home last year (her time hsing Up) is now doing housework for Miss

Bolton, who says, IlFaon>' is tise hest ivorker 1 have ever hall in Biritishs Columbsia."

Iu tise sommer we lot Mlatilda MoeKa>' ielp Mrs. Pierce for three weektz, and Mrs.

Piorce said siso had nu idea any o! the girls could do su well. She kept hier in

preferenco ta a white woman o! fort>' years experience. If we do have littie trials

we also have mucis te encourage us, but we are nut as fortunate as Cisilliwhack in

haviog an occasonsl visiter te speak for us. XVe have twenty.five girls at prezent,

sud four or five niothers have asked ta put their cisildren in tise Home, but they

seera te bc waiting for the Christmas festivities. Possibly eur Father, in whose

isands is ail aur work, sees that tise greatest good is net i0 greatest numbers just

now. I know it is best for those who are in thse Home, but 1 often tisink of tisose

who might be here ; aur w.irk wculd ho nu mure diffionît for tisirty-five thsu for

twenty-five. We will do aur beat for all who cumo.

Tise Supply Consmittee reports-Tse special. wants at present are:- Home.

made knitted sooksansd stookings, in wool or cotton, for mon and cblidren at

Chilliwack Institute ; towels for ffospital at Port Simpson; blankets for tise
MoDougaîl Orpissuage, and Sunday Scisoul books for a Mission io tise Nortis.West.

Additional copies of thse Thank-Offering Servico may ho bad at the rate of half a

cent cacis from Miss A. L Ogden, Boom 20, Wesley Buildingt, Toronto.


